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PLAYERS GROUP
Civic Leaders Will 
Hear Plans Monday

BE FORMED HERE

Shall a Torraiwe ('(mini 
lized here?

That will be the question 
group of civic leade

up be

before a 
nil organization

ntatlve 
officials

 xt Monday night, Feb. «, by a committee studying such
ijcct.

If there is enough interest to 
warrant the formation of a "Lit- 1 
tie Theatre" group here, an ad 
visory council will be chosen

clal backing from the city coun 
cil. There appears to bo a de 
mand here for such a commun 
ity enterprise, Judging from the 
support given preliminary dis 
cussion by members of the Co 
ordinating Council, school prin 
cipals and others.

City Subsidy Asked 
Several months ago the city 

asked to subsidize

Hit-Run Victim 
Among Patients 
at Hospital

itients were received at 
Memorial hospital dur- 

past week. William E. 
', Los Angeles mechanic,

fracture of his right leg, suffered

DE MOLAY 
RITES HERE 
SATURDAY

lose who will attend th< 
ition and Installation of the 

first officers of Torrance chap

the;
No, It's not a bottlefbh, or an ad- 

Joe and Jack Crlscoola and Babe 
"fjenne ol Seattle hauled up IhU 

raptlve fish In their net while 
 eine flsblnf In Northern Facet 
Sound near CoupevlUe. The cap. 
tlve to called a "drum fi>h," of a 
.type plentiful In lira Sound, t'n- 
ijble to extricate tin (lib, the nlm-

atre group and the 
efcrred to the Cha

atte

VETS' CO-OP 
TO REOPEN

As result of an effort t 
open the Veterans' Coopet 
canning plant, located at 1920 
Border avenue, G. L. Comer was 
elected manager, possession ol 
the plant was taken Tuesday anc 
an inventory begun under stat( 
supervision.

It Is ftop«d that the coopera. 
live concern'will be In full oper 
ation, in time to put up saue; 
kraut before the cabbage seasoi 
is over. Twenty members of thi 
Veterans' Co-op met Sunday ti 
see what could be done to re 
open the plant. It has been close-

the first time In the four years I 
has been operated.

administration and a motion t 
declare the offices of manage

was adopted. Comer was the 
unanimously elected manager. H 
Is now at the plant and thos 
interested in Its 
him there.

Those who participated In th 
Sunday meeting were Vlrglnl 
Anderson, J. Hamlet, C. Kei 
U Topping, W. Russell, C 
Jfrmer, Ted C. Andrews, J. 
iejs, Harry Anderson, D. 
AJIIster, J. Seward, B. Johnson 
O. McCoy, F. Rood, N. Marti, P 
D t> 1 s i g n e and Messrs. F 

-Hiiughn, Reeves and Mellctti

3 More Metal 
Thieves Nabbed

For the third time In as many 
weeks, police arrested three more 
young men on charges of petty 
theft of scrap metal from Col- 
umbia Steel dump pile last Sun 
day. They were: John Shelby, 
23, LOH Angeles; Bdmond Ander 
son, 20, and William Hay, 20, 
both of South Gate.

Shelby was sentenced to 180 
days In the county Jail while 
Anderson and Hay received 30- 
day sentences. Last Friday, 
Charles Schuyler, 30, and Ed 
ward Barlag, 28, also of South 
Gate, were given suspended 
sentences for the same offense. 

Local police are cooperating 
with the management of the steel 
plant and watchmen to bring to 
a halt the periodic raids on the 
huge scrap metal pile which is

Tom McGuin 
y Mayor William 

what progre:

Monday night 
Assisting th<

 ested seve
 esldents a 
e calling 
meeting, 
uncllman

Principal Thomas 
of the high school 1> 
president of the Kiwanls 

lub; John Shidlcr, Coordinating
Council, and L. J.

Orde of De Molay. at the
dasonlc temple Saturday night 
it 8 o'clock, will see an impres- 
:ive series of rites. De Molay is 
i young men's organization which 

:ity
Ma nic club.

All pan

Radio Actors Await Call Walkout

ning when he
hit-and-run

ad and Main

:retary

To Develop Local Talent

 r of civic, service, fraternal a 
social groups here this wi 

minted out that the purpose 
le meeting would be to "form- 
ite guidance policies" and "fix 
i the minds of our people the 

cultural benefits and cntertaln- 
be offered" by a Com 

munity Players group.
\s a means of developing 
il talent, of encouraging our 

youth Into channels of clean 
id wholesome opportunity for 
'lf-deveiopment and expression, 
le program is offered to our
 ople for recognition and sup 

port," the letter concluded.

nd fri
members are cordially invited to 
ittend the ceremonies which will 
begin with the entrance of the 
installing officers from the San 
Pedro chapter, Charles Emory 
Wright, master of ceremonies; 
Edmund A. Day, chapte

who
closing prayer.

President W. W. West of the 
Masonic club will welcome the 
guests and introduce Wright,

Council of De Molay for South 
ern California. That officer will 

>k present the installing tea: 
" ~ »n Pedro and the officers of the 

ical chapter will march In full 
Jgalia for the rites.

First Officers Listed 
They are: Prank A. Andersen,

 ly Monday 
was struck by 
driver at East Ri 
street.

friend, had stopped to make an 
adjustment on his automobile 
motor and hearing another mo 
torist approaching thru the heavy 
fog, grabbed a nearby road lan 
tern and waved it to warn the j 
on-coming driver. But the motor- | 
1st continued to bear down on 
him and he jumped. The leap 
failed to clear him from the path 
of tho car and he was struck.

Other patients at the local In 
stitution this week are: Anita 
Bone, 16, of Manhattan Beach, 
who was received Friday for an 
emergency appendectomy. Mrs. 
Lily Hoi man of 25307 Feijoa, 
L o m i t a, entered Tuesday for 
medical care. Mrs. Mabel Hos- 
[ins of Redondo underwent an 
ippendectomy T u e s da y. Mrs. |

'GROUP TO 
FRAME MWD 
QUERIES HERE
jor local industry, service clubs, 

1 several merchants and city offi 
cials have been invited by Wil 
liam H. Stanger, superintendent 
of the municipal water district, 
to meet with Metropolitan Water 
District engineers in the near fu 
ture to ascertain "just what can 
be expected in the way of taxes 
and distribution of Colorado

Stanger has written these, civic- 
minded residents, proposing a 
preiinlinary meeting to formulate 
a series of questions to be asked 
M.W.D. engineers relative to the 
reception of aqueduct water. 
These queries will then be for 
warded to the M.W.D. office In 
Los Angeles for preparation of 
answers to be given at the gen-

Here >re a few of the many radio and cinema stars who appeared at a Hollywood meeting and declti 
rtrlke for higher pa; acata for radio work onlen demands are met by program producer!. Lett to rljhl: 
Erward Arnold, Tyrone Power, Dorothy Lamour, President Eddie Cantor, of the American Federation of 

Radio Acton: Jack Bennv and Andy Devine

Boulevard Deed 
Said Due Here

councilor; Hans Sommer 
ind Harry M. Lewis, senior and

medical care.
Mary Kastrup, 2319 241st,

gery; she entered Tuesday. Miss 
Dorothy Kennedy of Redondo un 
derwent an operation last Thurs 
day. Sltverio Rlos, 2236 203rd 
«trcet, a Columbia Steel worker, 
entered Sunday for medical treat 
ment. Mrs. Vcra Schudlick of 
San Pedro Is recovering from an 
operation after she entered last 
Friday. Mrs. Agnes Wright 
Redondo was received Mon> 

j for medical care and Horace Yea- 
ins, 79-year-old H<

Traffic Deaths In 
State Show Drop

California's death total result 
ing from motor vehicle travel 
during 1938 will be approximate 
ly 353 below any year since 1933. 
Figures revealed that the prevl-

deaths for the year Just
nparcd with the year 1937,

and junior dea

ild be exceeded by approxi 
mately 53 on the basis of latest 
figures compiled by the Bureau 
of Statistics.

The estimated number of In addlti 
deaths for 1938 were 2786. with and Advisor 
3139 for 1937. This is the low- the advisory 
cst number of traffic fatalities chaptei

old E. Massie and Rotary A. Ow 
ens, senior and junior stewards; ' 
Richard P. Miller, chaplain; Leon 
ard Babcock, treasurer; Kenneth 
A. Perkin, sentinel; William E. 
Buckley, standard bearer; Mar- 
vin Lee, almoner; Hugh C. Alien, 
marshal; Richard E. Beecher, 
orator; and Harold E. Kerbe! 
Ralph L. Gilbert, Robert I 
Isaacs, Jack C. Thomas, William 
L. Ritchie, Addlson P. Smith and 
Edgar L. McDonald, preceptors.

Miss Muriel Alverson will pre 
sent vocal numbers am 
Jcnoyne Barkdull Is to gi 
piano solos during the progi 
Raymond J. Casey will

"The Pacific Electric railway 
expects to hand over to us the 
deed to Torrance boulevard in 
the next few days," City At 
torney John E. McCall informed 
the city council Tuesday night.

owner of the strip at a cost 
of $1,000 when we see It,"

Boyhood Dream Trips 
Man, 84, on Bicycle

ABSECON, N. J. (U.P.) Neal 
Larson felt much younger than 
His 84 years and borrowed a 
boy's bicycle for a ride.

He managed to stay on the 
bicycle for about 10 yards, then 
fell off. He was taken to a hos 
pital with a hip fracture.

Human Behavior Held 
Ruled by Six Urges

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. I U.P 
 Six urges govern the humz 
behavior, according to Dr. Lest 
Kirkendahl, Connecticut Teacl 
ers' College psychologist. I 
enumerated: desires for physic 
satisfaction, success, recognitic 

rity, love and adventure.

"It will only be a few months 
now until the water from the 
District will be ready for deliv 
ery to Torrance and other M.W.D. 
cities," Stanger said this week.

the dark concerning the policy of 
the district. The city council 
asked me to invite representative 
citizens to meet with M.W.D. en 
gineers to find out just how we 
stand in this matter. Our rep 
resentative on the District board 
of directors, C. T. Rlppy, has 
agreed to assist the citizens' 
group in arriving at the

p 1 8
Dancing will follow the Installa-

nia
killed.

STUDENT LEADER
Francis Murphy, popular B12 

student, was this week elected 
president of the Narbonne high 
school student body at Lomlta 
for. the

i head of the Hi Y club
>t the present time and Is a foot-

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

H. Stelnhilber, F. O. Winchester, 
R. Hill, H.. B. Morgan, H. 

Archer Lewis, A. L. Owens, Lee 
Gholson and Leonard Babcock.

GOING TO CONVENTION
Oscar Butterfleld, city electri 

cal inspector, and Glenn M. Jain, 
assistant' city engine 
tend the state electrical inspect 
ors' convention at San Diego, 
Feb. 1. The city council voted 
Tuesday night to pay their ex 
penses at the meeting.

proving attractive to tho
uld ' sh In l the t

high prices offered for s 
terlal at the present tin

Local Girl Ending 
Colleg-e Training

>coln of 1027, 
'on the list

Milllcent Lincoln, daugh- 
and Mrs. F. A. Lin- 

1027 Arlington, was'named 
of February gradu 

ates released this week by Santa 
Barbara State College.

Miss Lincoln, a graduate of 
^.Tor ranee high school and of 
Compton junior college, will grad 
uate in the kindergarten-primary 
department of the college. She 
has been active in extra-curricu 
lar as well as scholarship actlvl-

LOW PRICEI
Now ... A dental plate so 
"Naturally Beautiful" your clos 
est friends will never know you 
are wearing artificial teeth. The 
Beautiful All-Pink Color of the 
new Dupont material is blend 
ed to harmonize with your

No Extra 
Charge for

CREDIT:

ties i tho i npus

rr.Cowen
CREDIT DEI1TISTS

Northwest Corner Pine . . . Across irom but 
PHONE 656-251 . . . Elevator Service . . . LONG BEACH

. . . OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

"We know this year will be prosperous for us! 

We're saving regularly at Bank of America"

Hurry you have only a jew more days in 
which to pocket 30% Savings during this 
stock-reducing sale of smooth fitting seat 
covers for 1938 and earlier model cars.

IELO W COST SPECIAL "TOPPER"

Car Aerials
S9«

To make room for the new models for 1939 cars, we have 
slashed prices on our Duro and Hollywood cloth slip-ons, 
CatalinaAridex waterproofed woveniiberand Lakeside wov 
en fiber seat covers. These covers are offered in many smart 
patterns. They are carefully tailored to fit snugly and smooth 
ly, and there are colors to harmonize with c.

Buy NOW Save 30% ... Sale Ends Saturday. January 28th.

R*g. $2.19 Eloctric
Windshield Wiper

Twelve types . . . for car. truck, bus or 
tractor, each built to give longer, safer mile- 

. and greater satisfaction for leu 
money. Liberal trade-in allowance for your 
old tiros too . . 1

Ask lor LOW Trim   Bay Ttrmt
Bog. I4J5 Full Sli. Mx72 In.

All Wool Robes

A price tor every purse... whether you buy 
Penn Supreme, our finest 100% Pennsylvania 
... Wear-well 100 % Pennsylvania ... or Long 
Hun finest Western oil... you'll enjoy long safe 
lubrication and save too.) Ask for Low Prices.

GUARANTEE a froiftnus year statewide banking connection
for yourself and your family by ... a credit standing in 307 Cali-

ca. funds are always available and
saving i part of y 
(CgularlywithBankofAmeri

Money in a Bank of A 
xvings account gives you

B.g.».M

Driving 
Gloves

Low Prtcee. liberal guaroalooa, trade-in allowance and 
contraction Out aafurea mre etarttna. ample reum 
powor for operating oxtia accouorUi. and 
depondablo Mirlco . . . make tho W.et.rn Clank 
Wiiald and Waico the We.l'e groatoM battery Talueil 

Ait for LOW Prica.

Men's Blipon style . . Soil Iml 
lion plaitin. durable

Symbols of Strength and Protection!
America e Moat leoutilul

Bicycle TireYouriavings fundi in Bank of America enjoy the protection of Amer 
ica'., fourth Urgcst back... t back with large capital and divenificd 
California-wide resource!... a bank which n a member of the Federal 
R**erv0 System and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

itk SAFETY at-

IBmtk of America
NATIONAL ilviiisi ASSOCIATION

4M »>"**« i* toy Ciliftrmt* CfmmumMti * C*itftrmi*'i Onh
1273 Sartorl Ave.

PHONE 265


